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SCHOOL EXAMI ' îÎQNS.
.a the holidity scasaoi approaches, in-

eaaed diffigence la requisite *on the part
of youlng etudents dL'sirons of ncquittiig

.tlicmsclves satist:tcfotily Rt t he cxatnina-
tians which precede the. brief interval ut
respite front iheir daily exerciscé. Prc-
paratory studios for schaal cxamiftations
tre inmnriab1y engaged in with m~ore than
ordinsty zcal and persverence; and if
young people tould bc induccd ta muiko
ii1aU xxct.xs genctally, in pursuing
their studies, the elercises waould nlot anly
facilitate thcir onivard progress, but would
render titeir efforts~ moe 1abit-iaI, and
thcir instructions M. te ifltercstirig ta
thems'Avcs. Sticki efforts woulil have a
tcndency to develnp thcir capabilitics, snd
create asnd atrengthen in tiieni anwarmer
ulesire for the acquirement, af u.seful in-
formation.

«- It takes ail kdnds of pe!opla ta make
n warld ;" sud viewing the occupants of
a school-room n a world in miniature,Jt;
may be presitmcd thnt a similar diversity
of dispositions is t0 be found in sueh a
juvenile comnmunity. I'a may therefare
infer t bat varions celing& arn occaiancd
by the contemplatcd ordeal, as the day of
examination drnwa naa. some await its
approacb with anxicty-others ivitli ie-
difforessce, and otlueas *gain with confident
ho"e of uListiNgisbint themseches ini thse
xreSce of frienda and @pcrttrs. But
witbout tlo«ougb preparatian thse bapeful
nsay h. disappcintcd; we à it thse le-zs
conldet mly ncbievc sutcs.

la preparing for s-ach occaion-as weUl
as fo~r the acquireinent of- knowledge in
ray deparisisent af instruc:io-the young

fo iliunded, and thse ruies ckrived
IVOM tisesq pfloci,,dc.-for a~d iu which,
wC uu refor bim to his teaciser ;-thon,
4JY esffly eooepringlhe rest of bis

efforts with these elceoti, ho will bc
cnabicd mare clearly ta coinprolhand tha
sources fram. %vhich hie conclusions arc
dcduced, and avoid the uncertaintice that
mare or lefs accompaey the exertions cf
those wha endeuvour ta accamplish their.
abjects by mocre suipcrfici-d study.

WVe offer these resnarks in thse hope
that aur young reada*rs may be induced te
appiy theraseives cnrnestly and industri-
ousiy, in order thiat they May pass such
tests of their mental acquirements, witli
honour ta themnselves, crèdiý ta their
teacherq, tnd gratification te Uicir friende.
Tfheir aim shouid beuaot mcrcly fa0 aspire te
distinction icttheir several classes, but ta
ensure foi~ their rcspectiç'e 4chools tise
reputatian of claimitig 'the greatest pro.
partianate aumber of pulails wha have
made succcsefuil progreis. This May Wc
accomplialied by rendering niutuai nid ta
cacli other ; by stimulating thse indiffier-
eonce and arouslssg thse apathy of thse
tardy,-.înd affording thcmn sueli assis. ance

.in ay bc necoenryfao direct their nîînds
in he ttanmet o ariglit coînprehicsssion

ofthe branches cf educr.tian tisey arc re-
quircd ta situdy.

Ta cxcel wrie indiftrence and apsuhy
prcvails, la but a smail triumpls ;-but
wvisre a liberal spirit prcdamitntes, sud
a gencrous assistance is ziffordcd ta tisose
cf mare limited percep)tioii,-and whcrc
the progress cf tise advanced schelne ig
more equalizcd-those -%vho carry off tihe
palm arc mare hanaurcd by rewards of
menit, asnd justly clserte thse congratula-
tiens of tiscir fricnds.

InLxEWouu.-fle careful îriths regard
to 'what you say, wilie in conversation
with tiiose yau love. Idia %vord8 have'
donc mucis miscief, and May stili do
more. Harniies as they seemn, snd lana..
centiy as they inay be uttcred, tiseir of-
fects are often baneful in thse extremae. lIy
thse sstteranee of a single word, ncar snd
dent ftiends have been cstrasged for evor,
nations that have always been et pesce,
snd on ternms cf thse mast friendly inter-
course, are tisas set st open variante: and
through. their influence, thse harmany ba-
fore existing betirecu familles and neigl'.
bounhoods has beesi bi oken, and friand-
ship with tisent cxists no longer.

TH-E COMING WVEAXHLI.
'%Va copy thse folloving front a London

paper. Thase whos takec art intcrest ini
nating tise changes cf tisa weather xnuy h.
induccd te test its corrcctucss by uc-
sional observations-

SAXe'S ýVEÂTUnnR SYSTEU, 186-î-6 1.
-List cf days on whieh tisawcather may
rcasanabiy bce suspccte!d as liable tes
change,.mogt probably towards higi mwind-
and lawer tc.mperatura, being especialIy
periods of atmaspheric disturbance.
Juiy-5-,-12 ta l5*--20,-27.
Auust-2-L,-14 ta o -~-)
Septcmhber-5,-13 te 1,i9-3
Octobr-2,-a1 2,1,20,.O
Novcxbr-,--l te 5- 9-i

N. B.-Frn<tha 1Oth te tise 13th wil
be à perioci of great danger, and tiserc wi:!
be an axceedîngiy higi tîde an thse 12th.
January-7 ta l-3--O-7

N. B.-Framn thea itis to tise Iithi %viii
bc a dangerous period, uvitis a vcry Iig-li
tide on thse 'Il th.
Fcbiuary-2,--7 te9,-136.-2'ai 2..
N. B.-From the 7th te tivillib ha

very dangarous period, iti a verv iigli
tfde on the tti.
.Narch-2,-7 ta O-e-2-9
N. B.-Thse 7th and 8tis will bue a verv

dangerous poniod, iritis probably a vcry
full tide on thse W3th.

Thse ahove apply te ail parts of tliu
carth7s surface, ovcn (ln a diminislict de-
grc)~ te the trade beits.

N. B.-If the day markcdl prove caiit
and still, distruet thec day allier, andi
cspecially the second day after.

'rhc chan-es vary in intensity, but evv'it
at quiet petioàs thay May bc plaissly
tracced in thse seud, fliixsg iriti a vélocity
totally at variance witis the stateo f thse
air at the earth's surface, and tise clons
at sucis tinies generally have a liny o)r

stratified appearance, which usualy lid:-
cates appsroacising nain.

Thse worst cyclones (if tiey ncach us at
ail) in ha on or about 25tis Augssst, 221
Septeniher, I9th Octobcr, 22d Nvmbr
Itith December, 16tls January (~.~
18th Fcbrsary, and l7ths March.
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